
KERALA REAL ESTATE RE6ULATORY AUTi{ORITY

&erttfrrste *f ffiegtstrmtrurr
of ir";rl €Eratr ilrffir.{t

[Tl'lis fiegistratie* is grarrted under Sectien 5 of the Beal Es,tate {Eegr-llation and Devel*prneni} Act, 2015 t* the foilouring projert

under the projeet registratisri nurnher and details as beloru]

This registratjon is iss*ed far the ahove rnentianed prajert sr:bject tc the tern'Is and csnditior)s as
stipulated in Scheciuie L overleai.
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S**retary iTech*i*al & Admn. J

Kerats Real Estat+ Regulatory

Auth*rity

1 Registration l,l i:m ben K- RE RA/PRJIE R t'{/1Sfi'/t*2?
2 l!ame of Proieet AI'ITA, HARMONY

3 Address of Projeet{5ite} Vlllage: €LAfdKU!-ARd, Tal*k: l{anaya*nur, Distriet: Ernakutam, Fin; 6S?62*
4 Nanre of Prcmoie r ANTA tsUILSEHS &( SEVELOPERS PVT LTD

5
Register*d address of
Frcrncter

VAN DAfiJATFi I L, &f, A,tGATTCIS R, KOLENCI-I E ftY, Tal uk: Kun*athu nad, Di striet
Ernakulam, State: KERALA, Pin: 6*33tr 1

6
fsmmunicati*n address *f
the Frsrnster

Lst Floor, Juhilee Mernsrial Euilding, NH tsye Fass, Thykoodaffr, Vytilta, Tatq:k:
Hanayannur, Eistriet: Ernakulanr, State: KERALA, Pin: 6S3019

7
L*calbody in whieh the
pr*ject is proposcd

I Extent of Land {in Sq"n'r"} 2 2 01.00

I Fermit i\lumber* Date and
ls;uing authority

10 Date af Expiry of Fernrit

L1
P;"opossd date of
Con'rpletion of Project

31/17lrS?3

12
Bate of lssue *f
Registration

18/111zfl2?

13
Eate of ExBiry *f
Registr*tien

3111:/2CIz3



Schedule 1"

TERMS AilJD COND'TONJs

The registratian far the Real Estate Project ANTA - HARMONY !ocated at Village: ELAMKULAIVI, Taluk:
Kanayannur, Districtr Ernakulam, Pinr 68?020 and promoted bV AhJTA BUILDERS & DEVELOPERS FVT

LTD and bearing registraticn number wlth l(er"ala Rea! Estate I{egL;iat*ry AUthority as H-

REfiA/pRJ/ERNl190/2022 and valrd tiil 3ULZ{1OZ3 is grar:ted sr-rbject tr the ioilowing terms and

c* n rJ iti*n s :

1. The prom*ter shali enter int* an egreement for sale with the allottees as pr*vided in
'Annsxure A' sf the rules;

n. The prom*ter shail execute end register a conveya*ce deed in fav*ur of the ailcttee or the
ass*ciati*n of the allottees, as the case niay be, *f the apartment or the corr'lrnon areas as per
Seetion 17 ef tire Aet;

3, The prsmoter shall deposit s*venty percent *f the arn*uflts realiaed frsrfi the allottees by the
prsffioter in a separate accmunt ts be maintained in a seheduled bank t* ecver thE cost of
construetian and the land cost, and is t* be used or:ly f*r that purpose as per gub-clau:e {DJ of
clause {l} of sub-secti*r. {Zi o{ Section 4 of the Aet;

4. The regisration shall be ualid up ts 3ll12lIOI3 unless renewed hy the Rea[ Estate Regulatary
Authority in aceordanee with ftul* 7 read with Sectio* 6 of the Act;

5. This registnaticn shall be valid till the date of expiry of registration, suhject to the eonditi*n
that the validity *f perrnit is ext**ded til! that date" Furtl':er, sn expiry *f th* permit, this
registration sh*ti stand automatically repeal*d.

6" The pr*rnrter shall comply with the pravisions sf the Act and thE Rules and Regulations made
there under;

7. The prcrnoter shall not c*ntravene the prelvisicns of any *ther law fcr the tinre being in f*rce
in the *rea where fhe pr*ject is b*ing devefrped.

8. fiegistrati*n is granted suhject ts the ccnditian that the Devel*pm*nt permlty' certifieate shall

he upl*aded within three rnonths from the date cf issue *f registrati*n.

lf the absve-m*nti*ned eonditi*ns are not fulfilled by the prsrfister, the regulatory authority may take
nacessary a*tisr"rs against the prorn*ter insluding r+vakingthe r*gistratlon granted herEin, as per tl"re
Act, ftules and Reg*lations made th*r*under.

Place Thiruvananthapurarn

Dale: 1811112022

gd/-

Secretary {Technieal & Admn.}

Kerala Real Estata Regulat*ry

Authorifti
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